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AQ.I!APBII TO-MpRROW.
In order that 41.in ,Our employment

may_ have an . opportunity to celebrate.
the dwax,they may chow, no ..paper
willibedeatiedefront,this offic.e on Friday
momitiv,t •

~„ _

ncf,.Aal:mfii".!Elled. the publival ion of
our Vi!liielo,mer until the reception of
the 14.eside.nt'rlage in order that
our oountri subecribera ,may be served
with:thisAmportant document at the
earlient -Yponiible moment.
==tti:=ENl
Congress will assemble today, but we

do nonhinkUL.probable that the hies-
Bagef.Wilthe mid =before le-morrow. It
is a:,mlwYClM'gretts and the House has a
Speaker. Clerkand other officers to eltet,
aftd*liiii4iv44riesunle an adjourn ment
willOce

'- - -

Eighty-five years ago this day the
greatDeclaration was made, that weweren--free sovereign and independentpeople. - ,Never since that day has itsretain t under such peculiaroireiiiiiitaiMiti new. We are in themidtraiiitistOlious attempt to break upthe gOremntent which our fathers madeforue and which experience has provedto bp thet,best government upon earth.

the Representatives of thepeople ..,meekat Washington to providemeans -and to perfect measures for the
protection of that government against
the tirnak 'Of a pottion of its sub-ject:J*44inithis foitered,protected andmadif,,t3iitetteretui,.and to whom it stilldesires ioSS.4ttiO the blessings of peaceandpw4ty„ upon the sole condition
of otOenentntheConstitution and thelaws,,4*.tlay will be one of the standpoill.ts- jn the history of this contest.The:zeta°.nof theAmerican people whichwill -tlatelrom July4, 1861, wilt be likethe bright comet•which has just comewheeling ,upon its fiery car among thestare andeonstilations of the Heavens—-

a'' head of shining light.,and folloireif by a train of brilliancy.Let our government andthe ailtitin °four representatives be suchas to render this the most glorious ofour anniversaries for all time to conic.
.I.4ttua .trust inklod, who holds Ihe

hearta-of, nations, in the hollow of Hishandi that he will lead our couri try safely
through thetki 'times of peril. Let un
one atniall 'swear new fealty to

"-That
Emblem ofthgreate brav

and geanriold fr
ous Bonner .

..e"'Reith Its faille we'll tight foreverIlisthei Plage Liberty,Andltifiloci, with beans elatedBete no offer up mu prayerAttiathe.past, so in tne fittnro/17),:dirp!..9 Massingall may share. .

THE DAY.

CM. eHARLES J. BIDDLk.This-gentleman; who served his coun-try withl distinction in Mexico and whois now serving his country at the headof Wregiutent,:of volunteers, has beenelected to-Congress in the Second Dis-trict of Philadelphia, in place of E. JoyMorrielo4ferleaiectiotitid scholar, a pa-biotic citizen, and in 41 respects a mostcapableirae iler the position. He was
bitter manner upon thesingle ground that he had been a Dem-ocrat in times wh.-n politics overrode allother 06nsidetations. The voters of theSeeonCiptstriety-Aave done a gloriousthing by their disregard of politics andselectineaallieii tt4resentative a patri-ot, who at this time is in the field givingthe strongest evidence of his devotion tohis (mutt% iiirtia.Union by perillinghis life in the cause of the governmentagainst mad rebellion. Col. Biddle hasthe taigrit,4 eke .cfiltivation and the pa-triotism, torender most.effective service Ato his cougfeyint4the-present time.

rezPErrep ,BATTLE.
Itsby ao-meamrimprobablethat thisday may bit" Celehrated by a battle in

tattleilan and Gen.Pa a'a commands
upon thal4bol. aftdopitiOlo authorityspeaki,4an:mtiaoptitof,ther oolvk imns pfboth, M'sellilemildit It exPectedthat the,,Fatmthooitilleiioireeicat threePalate PAitlibBC46o troops will advancefrom graltoly Sad j If therebels not pursue their usual policyoffairtiffo4!:ki4,**:':Ory43able the'patigits- Mai give them a little"Fourth f. July." Ample transports-tma been-'prtiirided for the troopsunder General Patierson's command atthe latestk.fixtriimand ,preparationi3weratiattArsAMittircirward-

-4,0 f IMMOCAIMPOE4I,C4O1=XIVof the -12th:tiioiv:tithomeand will iti*d*:,*--wit'',V4:o4*--A, fewdays Hisregiment is still in dowry ofthe trangitrASwitiallailread...,,OpfoneiCampbell looks as;though campaigningagreedwith himes,.
Ile is mostoordiallyiwsloomeamong his fellow citi.seral/4.-,cir.,p

MAJOR-GENERAL FaxmoNT.—Col
Fremont having accepted the position
of Major-General, in the Regular army,
his department or command has not yet
been determined upon. It is stated
that he did not contract for, purchase
or receive any cannon or small arms for
the Government while in Europe, allthe reports to the contrary notwith-
standing.

THE CAUFGA ON DZIAY.---Anny
sere declare that it isimposaible to make
a decided forward movement until more
wagons have arrived. By the 15th "
July, the builders have- contracted tofurnish one thousand. Quartermaster-
general Meigshas pressed every mom-rt6tory into his service, from Baltimore
to concord, New Hampshire.

4-111/PaAL BRAITBSGARD has ordered,IT an ediet issued at Manassas' unoitionthat on and after Sunday, the 10th in-
stant, no person whatsoever, with orWithout passports, (except -from the.War -Department,) will be permitted to
enter the lines occupied by the army
of the Potomac, with the intention topass thence, or thereafter into the Uni-ted States or the lines of the. enemy.

Tax Govern has thatinformation ofall its movemente,aad tosome extent of its designs, have regu.-lady been sent from here to Baltimore,
up the Patuxent river and thence overIntortrgitiin. It has now given ordersshatrall.,the, Baltimore boats shall be
closely watched.• ',NM thence..we-Ara-yeTreated by .the Postmasterto she.,that the :Post ,OtEce will teop,„xits4l,yfto4:l to 8' o'clock in themoroile*id groin sto '6 o'clock in themaul;

made that willbe:l4 e*Oebe for eighthuitlritllitipagerent4 :.tom.thmillaalabotes! Thewor„” willmove.`for.regiMents - or• • thitty-five_.
ahead°lland Inelh 4 1ri#109F to thoseys

14141tentiet•Cheplin, who noted so gal- Fr is said that Mrs. Douglas intendslantrjAitl!Wirtio;rigiut has reocived.B boon to return from Washington to Chi-lotterliWtethe 'Secretary of the Na sago, and make the latter city her per-commeedinghim ibr his brave conduct. manent residenoe.

ABOUT 260;000 stand of arms have
been. already distXibgod.to the troops
by the federal vavernmea, and=abouthalfthat number still ternain in its. POs-'session. None have beeriarfromabroad erreebt by private mtr inas,WIstate. authorities.

—•-•"•

- TILE deposits at the U. S. AssayOffice; New York, for June were :---Gold, $8,660,080 ; silver, $334,000 ;...total, $9,000,000. Gold bars stamped,81,919,966; sent to U. S. Mint-at Phil-
adelphia for coinage, $8,191,418

But two Pennsylvania regiments re-
main at Washington City, Col. Small's
and Col. Einstein's. Both are encamped
northwest of the White.House. They
are all well and in fine spirits, and are
rapidly be. coming inured to an aotive
camp life. The Fourth and Fifth regi-
ments are at Alexandria, Va., and the
Seventeenth and Twenty-fifth near
Poolesville, Md. The balance are at
Baltimore and with General Patterson
near Harper's Ferry, on the north.

.4111111.•
How to Ride on Horseback.

As some peopl9 may bo on horseback
to-day who will be glad of the advice,
we give the following hints on riding:

The rider should hold himself firm in
the seat, by grasping the side of the
horse with the thighs. Let, them be a
vise, from which no plunge of the horse
forward, upward or sideway can .:extri-
este him. Keep the body erect, or
slightly inclining backward, the feet
feeling the stirrup beneath, but not
resting there to support the body.—
Let the toes be nearly parallel with the
sides of the horse, or but slightly in-
clined outward. The muscles of the'
body above the lips may be relaxed, to
yield to the motion imparted by the
animal. Keep the elbows by the sides,
not constrained, but resting there natu-
rally and easily.

Never depend on the bridle to keep
in place upon the saddle, let that be
done with the muscles of the thighs.

TOR WAR TN MISSOURI.—Hopes are
now entertained of the speedy capture
ofGov. Jackson, of Missouri, and his
whole party. When last heard from
he was at Stockton with 1,000 men
only partially armed. The western
border being thoroughly guardedby the
Kansas volunteers, Col. Siegel, is ex-
tending his outposts west from Spring.
field and it is thought that he will en-
tirely hem Jackson in. A small party
ofrebels were captured near Chillicothe.
on Saturday as they were on the point
of destroying a railroad bridge in that
vicinity. it is reported in Indepen-
dence that 10,000 troops are encamped
on the Oswego river, and intend to
make a stand at that point.,

A CHANCE FOR ACTIVE SERVICE.
We understand that Col. Campbell,

now in this city, receiyed instructionslast evening from the*itr Peilirtmentto ma* for=the 1204844e1at for
three yikirs,4o reidezwitis at Vark, Pa.

oft§e wig opened intilisnity in a few days: ..411 (1)4-Camp-
bell is one of the most populai and val-
uable officers in the field we have no
doubt he will soon obtain all the men
he desires.
DEATH OF JOHN D. MAHON, Esq

We word this morning the death of
John D. Mahon, Esq., one of the seniors
,of the Pittsburgh bar, a lawyer of emi-
nent ability and a man of genial heart,
kind impulses and noble instincts. As
a criminal lawyer, Mr. Mahon had few
superiori. In manners he was a culti-
vated, gentleman. He was not without
hii faults which were incidents of hie
genial nature, but his manly courage
triumphed over them again and again
always to the joy of his many friends.
He led a blameless life towards his fel-
low men, and bis death will be univer-
sally regretted.

The Pennsylvania Regiments.

Affairs in Baltimore.
Major General Banks, in command of

the Military Department at Baltimore,has arrested the Police ComMissioners
of that city and placed them in confine-
ment. This act seems to be warrantedby the conduct of these:Municipal offi-cers. They were notoriously doing ev-
erything in their power to obstru43,t,the
action of the Government. They, had
arms concealed and refused torecognize
the police officers selected by the Pro-
vost Marshal, when their leader, Kane,
was arrested. Gen. Banks thought it hisduty to take measures at once for thepeace of the city.

A majority of the people of Baltimoreare in lavor of the Union, and will con-tinue to be so if not crowded down bythe violence of the secession leaders.—He has also placed a portion of his com-mand in the city, to insure peace ; but,at thesame time, disclaims any inten-tion of interfering with the ordinary mu-nicipal affairs of the city. • A sort of in-fatuation seems to possess a portion ofthe citizensof Baltimore. They must seehow hopeless is the contest with theGovernment, armed as it now is againstrebellion. The only result of their ef-forts *Wild be to bring on a contest inthe streets of that city, between theUnion and Disunionista, in which thelatter would doubtless fare the worse.

OFFICE ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO 1Pittsburgh, July IEOI. f[It ,DIVIDEND NOTUJE —The President andDirectors of this Companf;have this daydeclared a dividetpi of Five DaSars per shay s,payable to' the stool:holders el emir After the Bthinstant. :WI-1gal:: D. Bit.-1100FC,Soiey,

WEADQ,IIARTEES Till RD 11HIGADE,
lILDItit. No. 3.-.July41861. -

1. Thre Third Brigade, HomeGuards, mIl formin line on the East Common, the right resting onWashington Street, Allegheny city, at 7 o'oook a,ontl et 4th inst. Colonels and Captains willsee that their commands are promptly musteredat their respective places of rendezvous andbrought into line at the designated hour.2. Col. Stewart's 114ipment will form on the rightand Col. Smith's on the left of the Brigade.By order of Br puller Onera'..ILIRMINUHAftf.J. B."Gornau, Ass't. Art. Gen. 1.Y3
HEADQUARTERS SIXTH REGIM ENT,Ne• 83 Patti street, Pittsburg Pa., July 2,1861.O.RIEGIINENTAL °amen, No 2

BOONVILLE AFFAIR.—No offi-cial report from either side has yet been
published of the killed and wounded
at Boonville, and no two unofficial state-
ments have agreed in either particular.
.We have before us a letter from ahighly respectable source at Boonville,dated on the 24th, in which reference
is made to a statement in the Demo-
crat, that two hundred of the State
troops were killed, to which a fiat con-
tradiction is given. The writer pro-ceeds to say, that of the State troopstwo were killed and nine wounded ;and- of the Federal troops twenty-three
were killed and thirty-one wounded
And he says that four or five hundredof the former were engaged thefight, and some fifteen hundred of thelatter. Until official reports are made,it will be hard to settle the details.Gen. Lyon, while remaining in Boon-ville, found it necessary to purchasehorses and teams for his expeditionin the direction of Arkansas, and dis-bfirsed about 820,000 on this account.

HEADQUARTERS FIR3T BRIGADE,No. 23 Fifth street, July 2,1861.

A WASH FOIL THE FAcE.—A- fewyears since a learned chemist and physi-cian gave a recipe for making a harm-less, useful and cheap wash for theskin. As the spring winds prevail,
many fair daughters may be pleasedto make so desirable an addition to their

A piece of gnm tulu, the size of awalnut thrown into a wash bowl ofsoft
water, half an hour before using, willsoften the skin, and after a few applications, will remove to a great extenttan, freckles, and roughness.

The tulu imparts to the water anagreeable aromatic odor. Ten cents'worth of this, with a cake of fine soapfreely used, will be more effectual inbeautifying a young ladies complexionthan many costly and injurious cosme-tics.
The tulu may be kept in a china cup,and when used, the cup can be placedin the bowl of water, thus avoiding thetrouble ofremoving the gum.

STRIKINGLY Tame —Quilp,of the B )stonPost, gives the following as an infalliblerecipe for worrying an enemy ; havingseen it tried on :

if any one wishes to knowThe best way to worry a foe,Don't go to impeaching hie aims ;Don't call him opprobrious names ;Don't say that he tipples or games ;Don't twit !rim of dyeing his hair;Don't sneer at his "2 40 mare ;"Don't threaten his limbs-or his life ;Don't laugh at his daughter or wife;Don't tell him to "look in the glass ;"Don't call him a fool or an ass ;Don't tell him berides very ill ;Don't dun him with that "little bill ;"Don't snub him or slap him or kink him;Don't stab him or stick him or lick himThere's & crueller trick to employ :Give ailrum to his favorite boy!

HEADqUARTESS FIRST REtAttlEikiT RIFLE 3Jul2, 1861.The comprnies fotneins this regimenty will meeta 1 o'mock. on Thursday morning, July 441, onWoud street, the right resting on Front street.It is expected that all the companies will be onthe grounded the hour appointed.
By order ofthe Colonel.

J. BARBER, Adjutant.

,StV- THE. GREAT SECRET.—It Isadmitted by airphysicians that the grand secret ofhealth and long Me lies in keeping the blood andvitrious Hinds of the body in a high degree offluidity When you feel continued pain in the heador bowels, or any continued 11110911114us in any or-gan orother parts of the body, you can preventserious sickness by taking •
BRAML,SETIPS. P‘LLS.Bleeding may give rnornentry ease, because theblood left will have mere ZOOM 'But as the bodyhi made from the blood audiatstatned by the blood,to waste our blood to-to matte our life, and ruin ourconstitution. Bat Srandreth's Pills relieve the eir•eulation as readily asbleeding by only takingawaywbat it can weaspare, and ?MIT Nina HOWLMra Hooper, of ilsrnstable, Masa., was cured ofSt. Vitus Panee,, fieneral Debility, poorness ofblood an entititeneas ofmany years standingbyBrandreth'e Pills. The easeat length is publishedin the Pamphlets. Sold by

TdOS. REDPATH.
And by all respectable Pittsburgh, Pa,deahsyg.in medieines.

REGULAR trains commenced runningon the Leesburg Railroad on July Ist,under the orders of General Manager
Government Railways and Telegraphs,Oa Thos. A. Scott. H. E. Gray is
Train Master. [1;?• DIVIDEND NOTICE.: he President,r irtManagers and Cam for erecting aBridge over the Allegheny ls. opposite Pitts-burgh, in the County of/Uteri '

, have this daydeeiared a dividend ofPOU .P CENT. on theCapital Stook ofthe Company Isillf Up, out of theea
e to

of the last six montaN which is paya-blalders or M* leg ,rin current taaluible funds, °got Ime 11th met.iy23t4 WM. ROSBBU , Treasurer..

COL. C. P. BOUKINGBAM, of !GunVernon, has beenappointed- AdjutantGeneral of Ohio, in place of GeneralCarrington, who OA into the regularservice of the 'United States. IIdi'ORTA.NT TO INVENTVESTHE HIALTH OF THE TROOPS.-Notwithstanding the large number oftroops in Washington,there are onlytwo hundred and tweki*frvp patientsin all the military hoapits4s. None aredangerouslj sick.

Great Union Pateat4Agency.
ROBERT W. FEN WICK,Caunsener and Patent Agent
4T WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

TIE State Treasurer of Georgia gives
notice that the interest on the Statecoupon bowls held in the anti-slaveryStates, and payable in New York, mustberedeemed in Savannah.

momHon. Chaa. Mason, tats Cosvaiisiorter of 1101 n s.Wesantoros, D. 0, Ikitober 1860,Learning that it. W. Pertwick, Ifsq., is about toopen an Once in ghat-4as A Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully state that I havelong known him aur
a:gentleman of largeelpin finch mattes,ofprompt and ACCSUntbe Wanness habits, and of Un-doubtedintegrity. snob I commend him to theinventors of the United States.

THs report of the death of Amodiois now said, by the Boston Post, to beerroneous. It was a younger brotherof his who died recently and whosedeath gave rise to the false news whichwe are glad to correct.

CEWLIOMA MASON.Mr. Penwiek wasfor nearly Tour MA trtNinlirgerofthe WashingtonBranehOitteciof the entffieAmerican Patent Agency of Mee.ra. Idtinn 4.-111ro..and for more than ten yenta offi cially connectedwith said firm, and with an ee of fourteenyears in every branch rata gto the Patent Offieand the interest of inventora, je2ll:dit

To Cortatunptivos.The advertiser -having been restored-tohealth in a few week 4 by *lraq simple raniedy,after having sneered,' several! -yearn withs Ravenlung affecaon, and that. dread dbitiaset-Consuinp-tion—bi aIISiOUB to makoknewn to his fellow ent-erers the means ofant&To all who desireit, he raft send a copy of theprescription need, (fre4 of charge,) with the direc.dons for preparing and using the salve, whichthey will find a emuopus pus Oconsnonon, Astaire,esszonens, to. The only object of the advertiserIn senoing the 'phoneto benefit the afflicted,and spread i ormation whichhe conceives to beinvalnakde, and he hopes every:sufferer will try hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing, And mayprove; a blessing.Parties wishing thebreacrinuan will please ad.dress BEV. kllliwA.4o A. WILSON,Wilhanudrargb,Kings county,
New York

THE LINEB,II CLOSED.--Gen Scotthas issued an order that no one be al-lowed to pass the lines of the army, byvirtnre of a passport, unless it becountersigned by himself or the com-mander of a military department•
•THE BostonBoston Atlas proposes as a wayto get rid of the negroes, to put themunder the command ofGen. Schenck.

irICE PRESIDENT STEPHENS EIS ad-vertiPed to solicit subscriptions in cot-ton for the Confederacy at Lincolnton,ea, on the 29th ult.

'leantlrani Clear!Pure and White!
Any Owe after the useof the Ma

W
gnolia

HAT!
Balm, nomatter how unsightly was before.Price 60 cents Mold even:lmmW. 16. HAGAR Et -CO., Proprietors,ap26

Troy. New York.Minn
.

..raft tomcat.;t lIEITIN LOORL/S & 00., Dealers in„n„ Promissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, end in,seicarities for money.
• Aosisy loaned
oollaterai securities.

on Cheeks at short dale% with
NOTE AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.Persobs desiring Louis can be assOMModated onfeasonabie terms; and capitsibits can be furnishedWft good smutittai atremunerative prices.

t• eeM Sao, attend tot‘R .e 8&e, Renting and Leasing ofOftlesMelMfrir STBMIU, Above Wood.- AUSTIN LOOMIS

-
.

ifirQu'unT—Efave you seen that BigInduin in anothercolumn, boiling ROOTS, BARKBand LICA Vila for the Marmites Emmedyla2Fialiaar

CIOAN .1114.N WORE&Jeglialiallii
-..ium,"314.IRON AND i-N61411JUNIATA AM COVEN SHEET lot.i. VIV 91---r. (--xl—ES moult Wars host ilsionauxiimmum.a. 4 flask, 41. ' .,„mC A R IV, I'A• 43 s,_ wAnanotrims .—v-KAwArs, BUGGIES, SARUM & BLEIEqui, 98 WaterStreet; 1nd199-11rst Streeti

No. 197 Penn Street, fr atabestyly Az PITTSBURG 11,ST All work warranted to be of the beet moo Andcorner of Franklin and South Water atreetat
bonds and worrosanaldp. mylklyche tameiwo. Ilettfly

1. The Staff and Field Officers ofthe Sixth Regi-ment are hereby notified to present themselvesinky equinped and uniformed, for Dress Paradewithout further notise, at a quarter past seveno'clock a. m Punctually to be on parade ground,on the R.A4dl" COMMONS, north of Obi° street„Allegheny clth where the regiment will be formedon the morning of July 4th, 18812. Officers commanding companies composingthe Sixth Regiment. ofHome Guertin will attend onRegimental parade for the purpose of ,joining theBrigade before 8 o'clock a m. on the 4th ofJuly, onEast Common, north of Ohio street; the first com-pany will commence form regiment with rightresting on Ohio street, Allegheny city.8 Strict attention is earnestly enjoined on allCaptains with their companies to be on the grounddesignated, at the hour published above, that theRegiment may march without delay to form Gen.Birtrunghanne Brigade before or by 8 o'clock, asthe entire column will commence at that hour tomove in procession over the re ate as laid down bythe Major General. Hy order ofM. I. STEWA ColoueLEzw'n. P.Exians, Adjutant-
.

No. 10.--
HEAD QUARTERS SE^O.ND BRIGADE,Ju2,61.1. This Brigade willbe lyfor lBmed in line of marsh onWater street,right resting on Liberty street at 63io'clock a. in. on the ,4th inst. Punctuality on thepart ofcolonels and captains is strictly enoined.2. The Brigadier General's staff will inspeot thetroopsat 7 o'clock a. m., after which the brigadewill march to the place of review ordered by M.pen.

8. colonels Wickersham,:McCabe and Nestleywith the adjutants of their several regiments willreport themselves at head quarters, No. 121 Pennstreet, on Wednesday, at 7 o'clock p. S.4 Colonel Maflabers regiment wilt be formed onthe rightcolonel NI/lake/slum on the left, and col-onel Negley's on the centre of the brigade.5. JamesA. Hutchinson will aated Aid in theplace ofCol. Lehman, and bet obeyed accord-ingly.
6. iu3sistant, Adjutant General Sawyer, will formthe Brigade as hereby ordered.

WM. F.Brigadier General Second Brigade li
JOHNSTOomN,

eGuards.

I The_Regiments of this Brigade will form inlineon Mfth&ld street, right resting on Sixth, at734 o'clock a. m. ofthe 4th inst.IL Colonels sill -form their regiments at suchconvienent points as will insure being in line atthe precise hour named.111. Pint Regiment ofInfantry, Col. Phillips,will form on the right.
Second Regiments ofRifles, Col. Moore, on theleft, and -
ThirdRegimentaniantxy, Col. Berringer, in theCentre. By order ofBRIGADIER GENERAL COMMANDING,RoarFumy, Asift, Adj't, General. jys

HEAD QUARTERS HOME GUARDS,
}liedewoos, July 2, 1881.ORDER NO. 5--The Majpr Generalenjoins on the commanding, officers of Bri-gades to assemble the r respective corps at suchnour as will enable them to appear on Divisionparade at 8 o'clock on the morning of the Fourthof July

It is desirable to have a full tarn out ofall armedcompanies, with or without uniforms.Companies as yet unattached will be assignedplaces on reporting to the senior Brigadier.The "Associated Sury ,yore of the War of 1812'are united to join in the parade of the Fourth.When the column takes np Its march a properplace will be assigned them.The Division will pass over the following routeProm North Oommon, Allegheny City, along theline of West Dominion to Western Avenue; alongWeatern Avenue to Ohio street; up Ohio street toFederal street ; along Federal street and suspen-sion bridge to tit. Chur street; along Sr. Clair toMarket street; along Market to Fifth; up Fif.h toSmithfield street; along Smithfield to Water street;down Water street to Penni up Penn street toWayne; alorgWayne, to Liberty, and down Lib-erty to Marbliff/*est, where the column will behalted and the parade dfsmissed. By order,WILLIAM WILKINS; Major Gen.li2 JONAS B. M'CLINTOCK, Ad). Gen.
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TWO GOOD CANVASSERS,
TERMS Lfß ERAL. Apply to WalterBrno% Ageut of London.Printing and Po b-asking Company, Laeook street, Allegheny. Fivedoors east or the Pearl WI. I va:ltd

YOU are required to meet at yourArmory to-morrow at 10 o'clock. The Cole.tftar. tdoNhaEiCeeted,lirtie tuic oldenmarching ofdeor, July 81.h. By Order oftF MAURICETBIIENNItNiGRAND - •

SILK BUNTING: r

4rAk*C4Ps
11. WILLIAMSON'S,

-AND-

No. 97 ST. CLAIR STREET

AN.l)_„.Aakitt,
'NOISE IN TUE IIEAI).

E A .F,N SKS%

iY4:Btoaw 411*16

FOR .r.lia

I'VE HAVE

NOW IN STORE
A WELL SELECTED STOOK OF

FIRE-WORKS
FOR THE COIN FORTH,

CONEIL9IINki OF

Rockets Colored,
1, f, 1 and 2 am

Rockets Plain,
1,2, 4,6, 8, 12 and 16 oz

Roman Candles Colored,
3,6, 8, 10, 12 and 16 balls

Boman Candles Plain,
1,2, 3,4, 5,6, 8, 10, 16 and 18 balls

GRABSHOPPERS,
PIN WHEELS,

-TRIANGLICS,
BLUE LIGHTS,

SCROLLS,

FLOWER POTS LARGE AND SMALL

PLAIN WHIRLS,

COLORED iiiii.4lßl.4B,

Pit.RACIttrnaOOKETS,

VOLCANOES,

OARED WHEELS,

LARNE gEXHIBITION COLORED
LIGHTS,

Together with a complete assortment of
SMALLKR WORKS,

FIRDE-ORA.CAEM,
TORPBDOEt3, &a.

FOR SALE BY

REYMER & BROS.,
Nos. 128 and 128Wood Street.

je29tf

Pont onto. sac!hautige,
Smithfield Street, Apposite_ the_ Poet Office-

HE finest qualities of Ales, Winesy ,Liquorkeipes and Tobacco always on Uitnshore ofpatamagesoließed by
I.w• K. BARKER. ' . .

Coorsoura'a ' osjuly 1844 1881.ITY. WEIGH SCALES.---Sealedpro,
of 00001Peadift'ilip ad'hIleaedlbereoetedtheatFinathnieeeadiCmilmagtTUESDAY,,July Iltb,lBol, at 8 Volock p. to. for
IP
Weighthaoters for the several City Weigh Bootee.Bidders will atate hOw much per cent of the,grossrevenue -arising from_maid ocalea thewillpay theCtty for the use ofsame y ,'—.lord RUSSELL ERILETT, Controller. 1
Notice to Shippers and Officers of Rail—-roadirand Steamboats.

T
Pi ,CUSTON SOUSE,uaterigh, . 1841.XOI C E IS HEINSBYSit owthaton and after theUMinekono mesebees„OTartieleivaftrigloor traffic, ltheitha curledby Railroad, Steamboat or other csorneyanw desktrued for Virginia, .,Remanky, Teaseesemidis,sonri,anweltaitthellitnechwlStamen] be pommelto be shipped from tam port Inthout swim Tar;mit from Ma office and previous Inspection by asworn adieu apixiinted forAilturpose.jy2-Iwd Q W, Surveyor.

• POI/11TH ,OF' JULY, 1861.REED HOUSE, PETER RPGINNIS, Proprietor.
Rear eetfully informs his fr.eirds and patronsthat he will set a free dinner to all on July 4th,from 9o'clock tolsa.m,Alle hen city. 4-,ltd

vii-We ofan order of the Orphans' Court ofAlle-gheny county, dated the 11th day of May, A. D.1861, the undertiigned, ExAcutrix ofthe Rev. An-drew W. Black, seed, wilt exposit?, to public sale,th
at the Court HoJse, in the _city ofPittsburgh,oe16th day of aly. 1881, at 10 &cloak am.,, thenfollowing described lots ofground, to wlh. One lot,south side of Ponnsylvatda Avenue,. opposite Con-gress street, twenty-6re feet seven and one-hallinches front, andrunning back one hundred and,twelve feet toWatson street. Also one lot on oar-novo' Websterand Congress streets, east side ofCongress street, being twenty-two feet two andthree-fourth inches front onWebster, and running'back eighty feet deep :longCongress streetTerms—One-half cash; reelidue in nne year , with_interest, secured by bond ends mortgage onpremises. MARC/ATM TR. BLACK., Executrthe

For fu titer informationan-ivto . • ix.
•

B. CUT/18E6T & BON,61 Marketstreet.JULY 4th, 1861—New. -Grey- DressGoois, into, IdliWiU3 and other doiiiiableGoods now opening, Bora& and orieuzdie oohingfor half price; miniver Pant Stuffa.:Prin 8 andGi hams nowopening. O. RAMON LOVif 74 MarketstreE,::— - =et.GRAND CE-7-------EBRATION!H.

FIRE-WORKS

FOURTH OF JULY.

SHELIA,

~.~ w

R. A D F.

FROM HENRYBRIGGS, ESQ.

From an Old Well-known-citMen,For toe last eight years ILave been eke( in myCelt ear, and my right'titurbecalife deafmouths ago. 1 resorted tovarious means and in-curred beavy expense in endeavoring to obtaincur , but got no relief from shy one,until finalliny.despair, I ceased.• myetfortsla-thisdirection, Atthe earnest solicitation of nay -friers* however,was' induced to submitmy QUO toDr. VON MP-2. 1121811E11. As anelcierfilter‘ arid widelMo)7ohere, I moat cheerfullytestify, thathe bas tea.me to nty hetdirig, which us now isperfectail* inuiforty years ago,anif I earnestly recommend allafflicted with Deafnetso ootieldt.,k_r.VON alp-SebiZISILER- at owe. '4071N Baum, Sr., 'corner ofGrunt andlleventb 'shwas.Piriroicalle, May 27, 18411.
FRom aso, Avonvin,

From the benefit my son derived of DR. VONAIoCUZIRKINFB, ettilattliapattlnettli Ihave Met)plesetire in recommendingWeil Walt stmlarly al.filed, as a most suroeseful want
.I(kN.AFDSVPIT, 04.Liberty Siteet.Pittsburgh, tgay

i‘ • ; , •

JOEIN war.ataintile, Esq.,
Polo laanx,Amours:NT Co., Pa.A -18th1,881.ToDR. Fosmos' 4.1554kantaitt411.4.Pittsliurgh-4 aiW hanii .little daughter, who Au_ ibeei4Attitt deaffor fouryears, has,,,under treatmnf,, entirelyrecovered. 'I feel , sidhjf/edsther-;-'4e,40844would never Uri refitortit natAll'atttlaufes,"but to yourtreatment idone-la'Me- in fed-fofit,•and would earnestly recommend alliifilicted withdeafness to consultyou sktinse. •

Respectfully ,
JOHN tdrel4l3ll.EY.

OFFICEII,
150 Tinap !,k .._. .. - ,BEET,.,i.', ; ....,3 ;-•%,EULTWEEN- SMITHFIELD.AND WS ,

`Wanted Ent the' City,' = '-

ROARD tN A PRIVATE PAM,ILY
'.F-

BOARD
AGENTLAMAN, AV* -IWD,9/1"4".-Aloootroom deshod. AiKressjilittd T. J. P., Post Offte.43, Pittsbursh ,PA

7

811'9.13- •

SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

CORNER PENN AND ST. au 4TBEETS
- 'th

DRINK. A GLASS

OF HIS DELIOWURLY

SODA, TWAT R •

HOLERA, DIARittlEtt 'AND'DV&ea immix tfixTußE, rOhpler-atarrhes and Dyiy.krAw AlifteliareCholer', Diarrhea aed'DOlorttoo.lffitfere,OhpleriMarrhea Dyingit.lifikterci
_ .Oltielera,cliiirrhes and Dit-AtiiteryTao. awoke-r- nirraPPrPeileir=au4-DV„entiii7 are Mc Feed

_ 0;:yalittimwatosub idiom Newel twee -o....nkep#o,on band can be reliedoe. Snell an-lirlinhistheChola* Diarrhea add .WeeeUhldirettire.Prepared only trIMIRUKM—AbIftPrepareii!onlyclylilaikFLEMlN #,Prepared only by IrriNfitnifhPrepared °My by .JOSP.7l!LamiMeePrepPrepared ared Otffrhy
corner of theD4,mond andbfarket aireee 4.corner ri4c9ftt-f#d'lthwket**44.-iiipriio‘ofigift 5 -',441-irialti:44.fritit*::aorner,i6f .1116•Dilizikked-aniiMarket atreety•corner . ofthe ,DViimend and Marketitreek"

will be received:Am°'6lltee of the itecordinVtetoliter;kittuiVaifket Building, until the lith mu,ittgricalarWeehingtett street, tramL 117017jiatdi itamcsoaraty, Regkirdhf "iTWO FULL 00 -----PAN
_ .

win beree etnette*nookftwent - coditein3,4theqeere4l.4lPhiktirttittittie11 , '7,14(4
• 11 tz;

§e3 iCw' •

• • Atioiintitreel,
FJIEQICRTH—-"4, 2119001*-14*sliteiAratkiiroOrtkmos -. • , '

I: .4.. 1.4. adi stmt.FiSEf.-4) 176." O. arze Mackerel;20 do Baltimore Berrie .. net re001Ted and tar ode by HENRY IL

DB. F. A. VON MOSCIVISKIII
OCULIST AND &MIST,iflate of theAustrian Army} vfIIVES HIS ENTIRE *RDXiCOW-Ajr_ SIVEattention to all maladies of the EVEand EAR requiring medical or surgund attention,o restore sight and healing
Dre Von Mosolizisker,has now been some time in Patsbergb, len USgiven Fr:oft( Ma ainkathi thetreatmentoiseues not only by the high testimonials 60tapersons well known throughout thikcountry wliiue posaesses, anti eitowraels•he ititiolinewthiin•ash to the patronage of the public, but by 'Amurcertificates of cures= performed by ban hereonatone 011ieoldestandracist respectable sift ofPittsburgh and vicinity; ,=.‹ -tFrom the hundreds of testimonials in!h4liya-session he will subjoin afewi lo this Cat* ar*te MY that in consequenoeof hit suceeM hisincreasing slut ce, ha will remain for a limitedtime longer in this city,LB. Von id. hat to ninth) those- attiradngDeafness, no matter how long standing , that theyfitufmni4litn:lett casebnatuodge one, she deaireflseildfiamode%treetleigAitse organs- Hefurther beds`to state that bis method is tstai4truefAtedlowt soleuce, years of experience andimprovementserkiiiiithighttave teen'tillihrtpraised by thefirst "neatest auth-Miteth inthrs=Ran? add InEurolWand which juslidewhim to,state that he is Lilaconly,higitm Atuatipeaa pen-net and Auriat now id thispouldry- Persons men-inx to be treatedby ilitlleither forDElPtilalt ofrat PAIREDISlQH2'shouldfasewithouttarulardelay. They will, in MIER aty fit ,t/linnseleenanditvelunt tinwto do ustml}' their Caatislemocularly as 81711.7112itMONTEDilate lupin irevocable In treatment oetlistmosof the

Y
~S : ~,,lit,4 .11%:::. •

~BRAVER, Rasvlst pp, pa. -=.DR. VOLT moscazisKsg .
TO operation parfornienity youlin the p eeof my aon-tn-law, Rev. Mr. Gray not only gaveme embut partipkneorebef. kLi.nottis,-troategtxas in myetteiter port 4itespeettai At, t l-4' = c 17-4, -1FLY ItRIGGS.
FROM TIIE HET. W. GRAY.".BRAIIRR_STAEAT,It, gives me imat Seaemre I. bear witness tothe tr uthfalinesekOtthe.ahnta. ;Mr.Bgiggs We now71 years of age,and Ilse bean aftliefsit with par-fish: austeometimes..4optatDeahleagaos the Jest &-teen Thisinreni perfeeeDeVonlefosolutisher like the master of old, makes the Leaf tooa's%

- ' W. GRAY.

DIPRICAN WATCH COMPANY
of

, ' ,41 Kase, beg to can theattentione following emphatic Meow.remenda . Watches, by the lieding::,E;;41.-ersand Jewellers HoonghontUniktitz ,'0entire signatuma are triteAt ioir4! t (Wien in one advertisement, but •
• • WI win be recognised' by thosesergeant-a/with the Trade as being Id the hig4estdegree respectable and innuerithd. At theirestabibehments may be found the genuine Watches. of-the Company's manufacture,- in greatsatlety., •Signatures from many citiesand town' notit fullyrepresented in this diet`. will tip•*isfr lajr-toult:rettisemeat. `--

Wawasyg. •A.A 5 B. VAN OOTT, • •- Milwaukee,tIN ELKINS; miteso,—a N. 811ERMAN, Ragtr.89. SPAULDI.NS, 4
:., ._l ,:liretilteir, -:W,'A GIL•,..ft,

Psisenvilai.VINEMAN & MEYBAN, Pittsburgn,(,•8 BPLBROW N, , = Npirstowf!, ;--= •••

....1-
w. VsOPLibti --, t '

Listr ‘iq .Ch I=P f 4 4.••••6EO. V. STEIN, .14• SF&.11TUI!,li Alq A YORE, •, •
•,,,G . t3TEIN; Allentimyt,&II LABGELLE, ..,114,40410tern......L.....ammtNAML-Gala :=ZA7rtI•M 6.7.,t4.A,

_ 114‘.. ,•.•.1.,...4,Litiii0k, P '''''' ''

J.a: litAAlik
QED W. AoOALLA, Ratifebtirs..r&ANats a PoLsoß, York,

s ,"(Lipc 2 tHA1,4,4 liiii, J .t :: k WOMPtljgam..,.. 4 ' FiiGEORGE HELL„wle.(1). lIELLARL_0 K:AUGBIWIir ,i . , „014,P.ZilmOitt.t,_'„ .?IT.A. gent 1 •
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R. &A• PETWION ,7 4 74ti"":.110,... larbirirP
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..,
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lh W. SKEET, • •
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.E 1 A.400141ik-LEDISECH,
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